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Little League 
Tryouts Here 
April 14-18

DAVID U. RATUFF

David W. Ratliff 
Files For Senate 
Re-election

During the first three months 
of this year, I have traveled 
throughout the counties compris
ing the 24th Senatorial District 
of Texas. I have visited every 
area and community in the dis
trict and have attempted to talk 
with as many people as humanly 
possible in such a short period. 
I regret that I have not been able 
to see and visit with more of the 
citizens of this district, but I am 
hopeful that the ensuing two 
months will give me that oppor
tunity.

It has been my pun>o>e to as
semble the cros,s-thinking of the 
people of the district and obtain 
grass-roots opinions in order that 
I can moi'c abiy sci've the district, 
a« State Senator.

1 have discussed water prol> 
lenus. highway .ituations, hospi
tal need and the imposing 
tax problem with men and women 
in cverf walk of life. Out of the 
experience of these visits I am 
mere humbly con.scious of the 
grave responsibility with which 
the next regular session of the 
legislature will be faced.

There is no question that in 
this period of economic instabil
ity there is a keen and profound 
need for State Government sta
bility. That stability can be gain
ed only through sane, sober and 
mature deliberatii ns by the two 
bodies composing our state leg
islative branch. As a member of 
the nine member STATE TAX 
STUDY COMMISSION I am par
ticularly conscious of the possi
bility actually the probability, of 
the imposition of new tax bur
dens on the people of this state. 
During my eight years in the leg
islature 1 have consistently op- 
p(sed the imposition of new tax
es. I have particularly opposed 
the levying of punitive taxes. It 
is my hope and belief that from 
the information Ik ine ,;:ithered 
and studies being made by our 
Commission, any new taxes re
commended to the next session 
will be most equitable and less 
damaging to the individual 
The study Commission of which 

I am privileged to be a member 
has paramount in mind the re- 
sp< nsibilly of reducing or elimi
nating wasteful and extravagent 
state expenditures before even 
contemplating the levying of new 
taxes.

Out of visits with the citizen
ry of this Senatorial District, it 
is my true and genuine belief that 
the most fundamental desire of 
the majority of the people is that 
King-Makers and lobbyists of the 
CIO • AFL not dictate the polic
ies of State Government or con- 
trtl the political future of Texas. 
1 unreservedly pledge to de
fend the structure of our polit
ical system and the operation of 
our state government against the 
potential invasion of stooges and 
candidates selfishly sponsored by 
the Political Action Ci mmittees 
of Walter Reuther.

The people of this district ex
tended me a great honor by al
lowing me the privilege of ser
ving the unexpired term of the 
late Senator Harley Sadler. My 
family and I are deeply grateful 
for the many experiences of 
friendships which were afforded 
us through this opportunity of 
public service. It is i ur deepest 
hope that my conduct as State 
Senator has never and will never 
cause embarrassment or disap
pointment to any of the people I 
represent.

I respectfully and humbly ask 
voters of the 24th Senatorial 

District to allow me a second term 
In the State Senate and prayer
fully pledge that I will serve 
faltMully and honestly and will 
cast my votes in every instance 
In a manner in which I believe 
tn be in the best interest <f the 
■Mjeeity ef the people.

David W. Ratliff
STATE SENATOR

The Merkel Little League try
outs will be held at 4 30 p.m each 
day beginning April 14 through 
April 18.

.Ml boys wno will not have 
reached the age of 1.3 befove Aug
ust 1 are eligible to participate 
in the try< uts.

Ti'.e Little Loa.';u' was started 
in Merkel six years a*;o by a don
ation from the Merkel Lions 
Club. Since that time it has 
grown to six teams and total as- 
K‘ts in equipment and park facil
ities amount to well oven- st.OOO.

Each team is sponsored by a 
cusiness or l usincsoinan that fur
nishes uniforms. The remaind
er of expenses are met through 
donations ( f the fans and local 
citizens who are interetsed m 
youngstei-s and the program.

The Merkel Little League has 
15 boys on each of the six teams. 
The regular season will start May 
8 with each team playing 20 
games. The season will close the 
middle of July.

By the time the season starts 
a complete new lighting system 
will be installed to bring the 

I park up to national league stand- 
I aids.

Sponsors f< r the coming season 
and »he name of their team.s are; 
P A M Bank. Bankers; Starbuck 
Co., Starbucks; Carson Grocery. 
Super Giants; Hicks Auto Supply, 
Cardinals; West Texas Utilities, 
Reddy Kilowats; Taylor Electric, 
Willie Wired Hands.

P-TA Meeting 
Tonight at 7:30

The .Merkel I’ T.\ w ill meet in 
the school auditorium at 7:30 
p in.. Thursday, .April ID for a 
program on ‘The Promise of To
morrow for Every Youth.”

Principal E. E. Read will speak 
on “ How Vocational Opportuni
ties in Our High Schiol Meet 
the Challenge of Tomorrow” .

Exhibits will be displayed and 
talks given by students from the 
vocational departments such as 
agriculture, business, home eco
nomics and shop.

A panel discussion on “ Father's 
Place in the Educational Part
nership” with C. A. Farley, prin
cipal of the elementary school, 
as moderator. Panel members 
will be Bryan Dunagin, Wren 
Durham, Cam II Benson, Newt 
Logan, and John Hardesty.

Music will be by junior high 
'chool girls under the direction 
of .Mrs. Norman Winter.

Refreshments will be served by 
evenlh grade room mothers and 

iciuheis following the program

JOE CYPERT

Joe Cypert Files 
For Gimniissioner 
Of Precinct No. 2
To the voters ( f Precinct 2:

I am announcing my candi- 
iacy for County Commisioner of 
’ recinct 2. Taylor County, Texas.

Having been in business in 
Merkel and in close association 
with the people of this precinct 
I know the problems of the 
farmer and of the business man.

Taylor C' unty has grown to 
be a large metropolitan county 
and its affairs should be run ef
ficiently and on the most eco
nomical basis consistent with 
good government, so that it will 
give the best service to every 
citizen at the lowest possible cost.

As deputy tax collector of Tay
lor County for seven years I 
learned a lot about the operation 
of the county govcrnmeirt in- 
•luding that of rommi.ssioner.

To I hi- people who do not 
kiv w me. I have a wife, Maurine 
and one child, Danny 10. I have 
lived in this precinct for 49 years.

In a--ki:ig vou tn elect me to 
th's office I do so because 1 feel 
that I can do the job. If elected 

will devote my entire time serv- 
ng you efficiently and economi- 
'ally.

Your vote and influence are 
•arnestly solicited.

JOE CYPERT 
Candidate for County Com

missioner, Precinct 2

I Taylor Electric 
Annual Meet Set 
For April 24

Taylor Electric Cooperative 
will stage their 17th annual 
membership meeting in the Tay
lor Electric Annex on West High
way 80, April 24.

Displays and registration will 
onen at 9:30 a m. with the pro
gram starting at 10 00 a m.

The morning schedule includes 
entertainment and drawing of at-j 
tendance prizes. The Gospelaires 
from .Abilene will be present to 
entertain as well as other fea-! 
tures to be announced later. '

The business session will start 
at 1:30 p.m. when the election of 
officers will be held.

Merkel merchants will partici
pate by offering gifts and prizes 
to shi ppers on that day.

MOBILGAS CROSSCOUNTRY ECONOMY 
RUN WILL COME TO MERKEL APRIL 16

Seventh Grade 
Students Take 
Field Trip

-Mrs. Shouse’ seventh grade 
room made a field trip for edu
cational purposes to Abilene on 
Thursday, March 27.

Places visited in the morning 
were; Borden’s Company. Mrs. 
Baird’s Bakery, the County court
house and jail.

The group had lunch at Mack 
Eplen’s Restaurant, then went to 
the Citizen’s National Bank where 
they saw an informative film on 
•Thrift.”

.Students making the trip were: 
Gary Beaird, Keith Wilson. Craig 
.fones. Malinee Seymore. Nancy 
Teaff, Dick Leach, Sharon Bun 
tin. Judy .Mattingly, Frances Col 
lier, Judy .Anderson, Mike Doan, 
Roger Me ore, .Mien Morgan. Dan
ny William.i. Ronnie Doan, Dacnd 
Scott. Joe Biera. Ethel f’ord 
lohnnie Harris. Dannie Bagley, 
Helen McKay, Douglas Gladden, 
Sue Campbell, Charles Russell, 
and the teacher, Mr.s. Andy 

IShouse.
The group reports they learned 

many interestng things and had 
an enjoyable trip.

Hospital Patients | Medical Service
Corps Offers 
Appointments

Dorton, Lassiter 
Elected Trustees

I Lester Dorton and Joe E. Lassi 
'tor were elected new members of 
the Merkel school lx aid. They 
replace M. H. Ely and J. W. 
Hammond, neither of whom ask
ed re-election.

Dorton received 139 votes, Las
siter 136 and Dee L. Moore 100.

J. E. Freeman received 37 votes 
or county trustee-at-large. A to

tal of 198 persons went to the 
polls.

Elementary Track 
Meet Held Here

The Merkel Elementary School 
held its seventh annual track 
meet on Tuesday, .April 1.

Mrs. Shouse’ seventh grade 
ro( m won the trophy for both 
the boys and girls team for the 
fourth consecutive year.

Score for the girls was 122 to 
50; for the boys 131 to 89.

Admitted
Mrs. Floyd Gardner 
George Kegans 
Mrs. H. Ogletree 
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell 
Johnny Roach 
Dorothy Torrence 
Mrs. Pearl .Ash 

[Miss Connie Pogue 
Mrs. Ed Pesch 
Mrs. Byrd Hughes 
Mr. Bud Perry 
R. L. Blair 
Mrs. H n Miller 
H. A Holt 
Debra Hughes 
Mrs. Ella .M. Ray 
Mrs. R. N. Campbell 
Freddie Foy 
Mrs. Gerald Jennings 
Mrs. Tom .A. Newten 
Torlif Hanson 
Dismissed 
J. J. Anderson 
Mrs. E. L. Berry 
Mrs. L. V. Armstrong 
Mrs. Hester Greone 
Mrs. Clesby Patterson 
N. D. Teaff 
Dan Bradford 
Horace Hargrove 
Kenneth Patton 
Mrs. Floyd Gardner 
Mrs. H. Ogletree
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell & baby boy
Fohnny Roach
Dorothy Torrence
Mrs. Ed Pesch
Mr. Bud Perry
R. L. Bl^ir
H. A. Holt
Debra Hughes

- I

For the first time in the his
tory of the Medical Service Corps 
college seniors who are not Re 
serve Officer Training Corps ca 
dets may now apply for direct 
app intmeiits in the regular .Ar- 
:ny as Medical Corps officers.

•Applicants must be students of 
colleges and universities which 
do not have ROTC units or stu
dents who. for valid reasons, 
could not participate in their col
lege V- university's FOTC pro
gram.

•Applicants from schools having 
an ROTC program will be c n 
sidcred only if recommended by 
the Professor of Militar>’ Science 
and Tactics and the Dean of the 
-Academic Board as schola.sticaliy 
outstanding in the accounting, 
business administration, and al
lied medical fields.

Applications may be submitted 
at any time following registration 
for the final academic year but 
not later than the date of grad- 
uaticn.

Individuals interested in an 
Army career as Medical Service 
Corps officers in the Regular Ar
my should contact Major Clar
ence L. Siefert, Medical Person
nel Procurement Officer, Head
quarters VIII U. S. Army Corps 
(Reserve), 200 West 8th Street. 
Austin 14. Texas.

Merkel is on the route of the 
1958 M< bilgas Economy Run it 
was learned today when the ac
tual course of the Run was dis
closed. First cars will arrive in 
Merkel at Palmer s Mobilgas Sta
tion, Wednesday, April 16th at 
7:00 p.m.

The Merkel High 5^hool Band 
will be on hand between 7:00 and 
8 00 p.m. to provide entertain
ment for the event, according to 
-\olan Palmer, local Mobilgas 
dealei'.

Coming to the Southwest f( r 
the firjt time in its histor> the 
famed automotive event, which is 
a road test of fuel economy for 
-lock cars of .American make, 
•vill start in Lo .Angeles .April 
13th and finish in Galveston 
April 17th. The cars will follow 
a route through Phoenix. L< rds- 
burg. El Pa«o, l.ubbock. .Abilene 
Fort Woiih and Dallas.

Twenty nine new 19.58 automo

biles, largest list of entries in the 
22 year old event, will compete 
and include cars made by Chrys
ler, Ford. General Motors and 
Studebaker Seven of the drivers 
will be women, competing this 
year on an equal basis with men 
for the first time 

The rt ute is 1.883 miles, long
est in the history of the event. 
The widest conceivable range of 
normal road conditions will be 
encountered as the cars cruise 
through desert areas, over moun
tain ranges and through heavily 
congested city traffic. An equally 
•#idc variety of weather condi
tions and temperatures are ex
pected over such an extended 
route .Altitudes over the ccurse 
are from 22 feet below to 7.540 
feet above sea level. 316 traffic 
signals will be encountered in 
passing through 141 towns and 
cities.

Veterans Graves 
Being Sought 
By VFW Post

The Veterans of Foreicn 
Post 5683 are conducting a 
to locate the graves o f vt 

;o f all wars who are buried 
iRose Hill Cemetery.

They are especially int 
in locating the graves of vets 

I w hose headstones do not indicate 
'that they served in the anaa4  
! forces, in order that their grasaa 
I may be decorated on Memorial 
! Day.

Recently the unmarked graw 
of three veterans of World Wi 

i I were located, and applicatiaa 
, being made for headst< net, 
are furnished at no expeaaa tm 

I the family, by the Memorial D i^  
lision of the Quartermastar G a^ 
era! Office in Washington, D. &  

If you know of a veteran 
grave is not marked by a 
ment stone. vMill you pic 

.out as completely as possible fl 
!questionaire bek w and 
I Mail to;
Editor. Merkel Mail. Merkel. Tc
Name of Veteran .....................

Serial No..................................
Home .Address .......................
Born ...........................

At ............................................
I Died . .......................................

Cause .......................................
Buried .......................

In .....................
War Record ..................

Rank ..................
I Branch of Service .....................
.Enlisted .......................................

Discharged .....................
I Information given by ................
^Government Headstone ............

P E R S O N A L S
Misses Johnnie Tipton and Bar

bara Morgan, students in Tarle 
ton State, Stephenville, were Eas
ter holiday guests of their par 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. .M. Tipti n 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Clampett and 
two children of Ft. Worth and 
Miss Minta Mc.Aninch of Raton, 
N. .M., were weekend visitors 
with their father, Tom McAn- 
inch, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Levf Fugit of .Abilene 
visited with Miss Bettye Tittle 
and other relatives and friends 
here Monday.

I Mrs. Ki nt Hinch of Ode- ŝa is 
I a guest of her father, Mr and 
Mrs. H r:er Patter«on .-•nd her 

iiHin! .Mrs. I.fvv rugif of .Abi
lene.

■Ati.s.s Ruby Lee ./ono. dau :h!er 
I of Mr. and Mrs. I>. 11. Jones, and 
I John and t'olleen St’ we. son and 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs j. M 
Stowe, all of Trent visited with 
their pun lits during the holiday.s 
from school at Tarleton State. 
Stephenville.

Mr and .Mrs Corky Cox visit 
cd his parents, Mr. and Mm. 

'Denzel Cox Saturday and Sunday.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Toomb.s 
and son, Tommie of Lubbock 

I were weekend visitors with then 
'parents and grandparents. .Mr. 
land Mrs. Sam .Mashburn and Mrs. 
I Daisy Toombs, i
I Miss Jo Layne Reese of Hobbs, 
\ .M., was an Easter guest with 
.Mrs. Harry Bullock.

Miss Fanny New-or,» or Prince 
ton. Ky.. is visiUnij in the home 
of her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
ning McConnell for an indefinite 
time.

Mrs. Floy Ash Ryan, an adjustor 
or Neinian Marcus. Dallas is 
lere for a week’s visit with her 
nother, Mr.«. Pearl Ash. who is 
II.

Spahetti Supper To Help Raise 
Funds For High School Band Trip

The Merkel High School Band 
Parents Club is sponsi ring a 

spaghetti supper in the school 
cafeteria TAiesday, April 15, from 
6 to 8 p.m.

Price of the tickets will be 
50 cents for “all you can eat”. 
Price includes entertainment by 
tbe Merkel High Stage Band who 
will play while the people “slurp 
their speget”.

Proceeds of the supper will go 
to help defray expenses ef the 
band trip to Corpus duisU ter 
tbe BudtBer Band Feitteal ou

May 1 , 2 and 3.
Horace Btney, chairman of this 

und raising project, urges every
one to buy generously when ap
proached by a band member. “It 
is considered an honor to be in
vited to this feetival and we 
would like our bend to go aad 
bo our “Chamber of Osauneree*’ 
by letting the people on tbe eenat 
know where Merkel is”, says Mr. 
Boney.

Food far the supper is beteg 
donated by Careen Grocery and 
Wilson’s Food Stars.

Joe Higgins 
Wins Prize

Joe K. Higgins. 8.5, wa.s the old-1 
est man to register when the 
new Speed Wash automatic 
laundry opened here last week.

Prizes were given to the oldest 
man and woman who did their 
wash on opening day of the laun 
dry.

Mr. Higgins, who lives on Rt. 1, 
has been living in Merkel since 
1867 when he came here from 
Bell County.

He and his wife, the former 
Maggie Brown, raised eight chil
dren aeven <f whom are still liv- 
ing.

The oldest wonmn to register 
was Mrs. T. J. Putt, W, who gave 
her eddrees ae Merkel. Owners 
ef tbe lanndry were uneMe to 
leeate bar to obtain mere Infor-

.Mr and .Mrs. John Collins of 
Tuscon. .Arizona, are guests this 
week of his aunt. Miss Mar>- Col
lins. John, who is the sin of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Collins, former 
Merkel and Trent residents, is a 
senior engineer student at the 
University of Arizona and upon 
receiving his degree will be em
ployed full-time with the South
ern Pacific, for whom he now 
has part-time employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell Doan and 
children of Waureka, Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs Don Dv an and chil
dren. Mrs. Jack Chenault and 
daughter. Vickie, of Stamford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bishop of 
Noodle were dinner guests in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan 
Sunday.

I

1 A'r .inil Mi>. J e Do;m and 
childien. Terry Joe and Jammie 
of .Amarillo were visitors witli his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan 

jfor the Easter holidays.
I Mr. and Mr-. T. H Russom and 
Ison. Mark, of Eunice N. M . were 
Easter guests in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turnix w of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Toliver and children of Stam
ford visited Ml and Mrs. D. O. 
Toliver Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Bill Haynes and 
children. Nelinda and Bill, of 
Abilene were holiday visitors in 
the homes of their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W T. Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Comer Haynes

Mrs. W. C. McConnell and two 
sons, Daryl and Dale of Odessa 
and Mrs. S. D. Simpson of Bas
trop were visiUrs in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
for the Easter holidays.

A isitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ray of Rt. 4, Mer
kel. for the Ea.ster holidays were 
four of their children and grand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Steel and sons, Randall and Mike, 
o f  Housti n; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Ray .and Becky Ray, Kenneth 
Don, Karen Michael and Marcus 
Kay, all of Rt. 4, and David Rudd 
of Newtonia, Mo. The group all 
attended church services at tbe 
Pioneer Methodist church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgina 
and daughter, Betty Lu of Corpus 
Christi spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Higgin’s mother and sister, 
Mrs Daisy Toombs and Mr. sad 
Mrs. Inren Thompson and iedUe.

Mrs. C. W. Gutherie ef Big 
Spring and Mra. BUI Hunt and 
children, Sara aad Randy cf 
vet CKy 
arith their

Let Band Students 
Do Your Odd Jobs!

The Merkel High School Band 
members will conduct a one week 
fund raising campaign by doing 
odd jobs in an effort to raían 
enough money t̂  attend thn^ 
Buckaneers Band Festival in Cor-' 
pus Christi on May 1. 2 and X

Students will start knocking oat 
; doors Saturday morning. AptM 
12 and will do so each dkgf 

[through April 19. They win dn 
,yard work, spring house cleaning 
window washing, car waabtefc 
polishing or any other job  avafr 

[able. They say that no job  is ten 
' tough for them to tackle. AB 
money raised will go toward tbn 
chartering of buses to make tbn 
trip.

.Anyone having work they wiak 
to have done by this group and' 
are not contacted may call W. G. 
Reed, band director, at 331-W.

Merkel Defeats 
Divide On 2 Hits

Barry Scott and sophomore Jer
ry Phillips combined talents to 
hull a two-hitter here Monday 
nit;ht as the Merkel Badgers dn- 
feated Divide. 10-1.

Scott, who was credited with 
Merkel’s fourth victory in fomr 

< starts, yielded ( ne hit and tbn 
lone Divide run in the first fo 
innings, then Phillips allo 
onlf one hit in the final three.

The Badgers chased starter 
Beall Orr as Riley Seymore and 
Manley Denton led tbe B-hct ab> 
tack with a double and siagin 

I apiece.
I Scott struck out 10 men ia bla 
four innings.

, DIVIDE; 001 000 0 1 S
MERKEL: 004 123 xlO •

j Orr, Petty (5) and Moore; Scott, 
Phillips, (5) and Denton.

First Baptist 
Pastor Honored

. Members of the First BaptMt 
Church honored their pastor, tbe 

i Rev. C. G. Sewell, his wife and 
'daughter with a reception and an 
old fashioned pounding Wedi 
day night following the mid-' 
prayer service.

1 'he (ccasion was the romplab- 
I ion of the Rev. SeweU’s second 
year of service here.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the presentation.

I
CEMETBRY WORKING 8KT 

A cenaetery svt>rfciiig srill I 
held at tbe Compere Cemetery, 
mUea nortbeeet ef Merkel, i 
Tneaday, Aprfl 18.

W. D. 
the

T
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57 C on su m ed58 Metal container59 Noah's boat
31 M olh lied
¿5  H ek a rd  w ith 

en teem
38 Mineral springs
40 Room in a harem
41 Fatten securely
42 Feline
43 Jewish home festival
45 Fftrm of to be ■ ■
4̂  Anxiety
47 F 'revent
4i< Member of upper house

Af CdP
.51 lì» • ' - c H;. ' trian

of
W V jrnful55 R--crer
59 M»-niber .»rmed forces
62 U\>ody plant
64 Contend
65 Gre.it LakeA4 Cn'usual
68 Become interlaced
70 King of be i&ts
71 Prepare for print
72 Oo in
73 Makes lace edgm.;
74 Narcotic drug
75 Fortune teliers

• I12 1.me • ire 
13 Suiks i2 Tree 
24 Trap 
2*i Perl So.ik
31 Portal 
.12 Mine vein
33 River of Germany
34 HiowKun miaatJe
35 Macaws 
.14 Dreadful
37 Part of stove 
.'18 Cicatrix :t9 Golf score
43 Fast Indi.in tree
44 At .iny time 
44 Reportedthe news of

Tn event
49 Foreiiir.cri'»I Number
51 American .luthor
53 To denude54 Rugged crest of mountain range
54 Egg'Sh iped
57 Part of body
58 Looks at malignly
59 Liquefy miUi heat
80 Tune
61 Cnrulv

outbreak
63 Female sheep pi.)
87 Bustle
09 Compass point

■I'R RF\1 
-ipaiiiiiciit

F u in i'liid  i...i.is;i’ 
1P2 I’ .ik 1 1 140.

4-3tv

lu-d
:|.‘ 'll.

tiom t 
h.t' iiocn

Idwin I’ulk Ol
the wee'k, rd

Mr and Mrs.

mall has jiis
L.' W (■-a co: -

\ i'ltill- ai'i

FOR SAI.K
TOMXTO I’ l.ANT.s —  3 inch 
claf |Mit> itf iniprovod I’ urlrr 
lomatues to arriie at noon 
Thursday—One shipment only, 

nil I S ti.XRDKN SHOP 
Phone 162

.ilicb 
South 
\ ali li hn 
sill vivor 
\ aiiiiiiii.

4.*nt at

DOWX
Gulf, inlet of Aegean SeaCare for medically Join Chess pieces Wampum We.isel AngryIt IS cvmtr ) Landed?ropertv ipl ) ikeoiTense at

11 l&.es mGalway Bay

B o a o R D  a n r a n
□ a a  n o n a  n a o n  
E i n a a a a  o o b b  b o o  
■ ■ □ a o  a a a a a  a a n  
a a a a o a B  a a a a a a o

10

»■«w.r 1* Paul. N«. «M

I'nicn Ridge 
Hi) Hub Meets

i.'niim Kidi*e Home I>emonstra- 
I'lon Club met in the home of 
Mrs M I. Douiilas. Friday, 
\l>nl 4

M is Den/el ('■ president.
. j>r'.Md'MÍ and led .. (i.-ci!ssi.j:', on 

■ "‘n .‘d i.iwn . ni l 'h. •;
: HI.. I R.d i e.'i- i:. :, .  wt" .• . ; t i

en ill.' I \ » 1 e l le .

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
1 want to express my aprpc'cia 

ion to the people of Merkel In 
dependent School district for the 
vote given me in the recent 
School Trustee election 1 shall 
do my be.st to .serve impartially 
and face each issue with an open 
mind

I pledge to you to be recepti'c 
t any suggestion or criticism 
from any person be it a citizen, 
tax payei. parent, school teacher 
or pupil who wishes to express 
himself in the interest of a Iw'tei 
•chool for Merkel.

I thank you for your vote of 
confidence.

.loe H. Las'iter

C A R D  OF T I I A \ K >
We wish to acknowledge with 

thanks every act of kind.ie^' 
hown during the illness aiH at 
he death of our loved ne 

The Wyehe and Tlin’iip; on 
familH'

H l..'iir be Wiiiubn at 
Hate, 'Califoinia Mi. 
who is 8ti. is the only 
of the l.iniilf of J. I. 

who was the fiisl depot 
Merkel

vliss Rl.tman also visited in the 
hotiie of Mr. and Mrs. R. \X 
.lohr.son Sr., and in Portland. 
Oiegon. With a friend. Mrs. Net 
tie i.'iiee. the former Nettie Kn 
'iiiin'ger. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Riissom. hr thcr of Tom 
Ttus-soir. The^e people are all 
tormei residents of the Canyon. 
Sell reports a wonderful trip.

Dave .\iuieison. Houston Rob 
It o; and oaiiiet of Merkel 

.'lave l)ec:i doing some fishing or. 
the Tom Hussoni place.

.Ml and Mrs. Melvin McC; y 
i:id children of Muleshoe spent 
the weekend with her parents 
Ml. and .Ml. Joe Seymore.

I’ eyton Scott, student in Texas 
lech. Lubbock, was a weekend 
• isitor with hi' parents. Mr. and 
Ills. .A. D. Scott

The well on the Will Butman 
place wa' abandoned and the rip 
moved off.

Melvin Mc' oy. wl.o now laim.' 
on the plaiii'. lepui ts cv* lything 
in line shape there and .says that 
1" has all his land n ;id\ loi

$104.95 $159.95 $149.95 $169.95

NO SHOPPING A R O U N D -
cooler for every porse 

and purpose • . .

SELECT EITHER PERMANENT 
OR PORTABLE TYPE

Wlietlier you choose the prrmanenl type cooler 
or the skillfully cr.ifted portable type cooler, 
you arc assured (piality and design established 
with years of cxioling experience.

; s A x x '  t n w

omn:.ìiLty is Irir

s'

A  1^-

TRENT NEWS
1 liose friend < 1 
sometimes goe.' 
to hake h; rids

Ml and .Mise. Clyde .Smith of 
'.ie'sa M'lted his l.r ther. Mi. 

.tnd Mrs. (t Smith and al'O 

.Ml. .md Mrs. I^sley Rgasley.
Mr. and .Mis Tommie Hamner 

ind sons. Paul and (iary of Mon 
ahans spent the weekend 
their parentes. Mr and 
Spurgin Scott and Mr. and 
Claude Hamner. 1 hey also 
■d in .Abilene with Mr. and 
Murrell 5><ott and children.

Misses Mattie and Cora 
• nd T'annie Ctieen of l^mesa vis- 
■ted their brothers. Spurgin and 
T D Scott h'liday and Saturday.

with
Mrs
Mrs.
visit-
Mis

. Lit t¡n_. He 
this Witter aml 
i.’ of his way
• til bis friends.

Aller Kinu. who si^ned a ten- 
;,ear coniract with tlic gcvein 
nient to se*'d a large part of hts 
place ir. gra'S. 'tate ' the gvas.s 
is nuik’ iig a splerdid growth and 
ihat he ha- ;ig-e,l up more land 
ihis yeai.

Mrs. ,i (V Cai'on ard sons 
Usted nMative.s in Snyder and 
Xndrc'i 1 -i woek.

Style-s<'tting Ix-aiity and dram.itic design of all 
of these models gixe a richness that enhances 
any d»st»r. With hngertip-fuiu tional ixmtnils and 
faiiory installed wat«T circnl.iting pumps in the 
packugeil iikkIcIs yon are .issiired complete satis- 
laction. .Xll« le..tris ti nneetions are complete and 
ready for inst.dlation.
Visit our oHice to talk to our oxiler sp.ii.dist 
\v1hi will rtisunnK-nd the cooler most suitable 
ior your comfort.

LOOK prices

from *59“
terms as low as —  

$1.25 per week

W e s t  I c x a s  I  I ¡ l i t i c a i

Cow/janv
Don't wait 'til hot woathor —  

Be smart — install nowl

Scott AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S USED CAR LOT
Mr. and ,\i. ' 

Mton .Fe*.
lltf Wf'ie 
thi 1' I'ai en 
>'!. ■'■• ■.
..’ g dt ■

Leo Fields and 
and Lairy of 

PFister vi'itor- 
'■'.i. and Mrs

’ f ' ■ k H 'll
H: -d

V. . 11, , |!

4
1

eyen th e  p rice ta g s
f to o k  a o o d !

T

THK <tl L KLLIAI5I.K

rarinirs and .Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

,'o, • ' -
■I I W' Jl  til '
. ■ I I'i, 1 I . w o,’ Ule 
T'. I !.s np.o’' i. 0 i rack 

at l.ti del '  Fndav,

n'

.1.

’S'!» -4  I♦. ><•>. y ♦-!<•* V

I mi. W j  points to U7'.' fen 
unni r up Liieders and d.'i'j for 

thud place Hawley
Tient w IS winner in the giade 

school dixision at the District 
1!'-B literal y meet in .'\voca, F'ri 
day, .April 4 .

Weekly Meditati n- Study to 
how thyself approved unto (¡od.

■•vr.ikman thut needeth not t>e 
I'll, ir, d. ri 'ntly dividing the 
■cii.'i ol truth. Second Vi.nothy •

2 11.
rusM

lè r .m  SHOrn'
•T

i ’  ' I’ U, -

h v  r.

f
L

“ L '  I 

P h on e  3 2 2

sr
pe: i >i.ai pioperty ! 

B o n e y  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
M.l F.dwardh Street 

PHONE 2l
OM State Hank IiMir., Merkel

SEE US FOR COM PLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Big doings! Big dealings!
Good loohinfi used cars! Attractive price 

tof;d For th>- make and model of your choice, go 
ivfh r \:>u Sir thc OK Uscd Car sign.

Ch:\ k Ihr , >ri r/led ad$ 
for Vin'i -i« at yclur

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

7jir CJieiTítUí dt.t!lrr '$

Your LMievrolct dealer has thc widest variety of u.sed 
car.'. And lie has Uiem priced to move fast to make 
room for the cars lie is taking in trade on new 1958 
Chevrolets. Without doubt, he has one that will 
eatisfy your needs!

PHONE IR

til OAK STREET MEKKEl

See your local authorized

BADGER C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Phone 123 MerkeL Texas

.Si*

J

I
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with Expert Dry Cleaning Care
Our export personal care is jfiven to every garment 
serviced in our modern dry cleaning plant. Let our dry 
cleaning rare keep vour clothes clean.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE G8

WII-SON’S

uf L-. tâ

imiOHT & EAIM-Y

C O F F E E
3 Ib. can -  -  -

1 Ib. pkg. -  -  -

69Í
69«

BIGGEST and BEST STEAKS 
In WEST TEXAS

You arc Iiu ited to U.-̂ e Our New 

Toot i-i:n.l;ng Field

L O W A K E  INN
I I Miles South of Itallinger

Served With Your Fav«irite Beverage 

FOB HKSEUVATIONS DIAL UOWENA HI 2-2.").l2

SUN-SPUN

DOUBLE
COLA

C lk)tlle ('arton

19«
Plus Deposit

LIBBY’S
CATSUP

11-Oz. Bottle

5 lbs. for

«1.
spring cl*aning ahead. Wothday ipocialt and 'iittl* helpert" fo put a tmil* into heuMhald tasks 

^ ...Oo-it-yours«lf kits fer *■« . > •■nqrevemants... Here's a list of eesy-serve foods for busy days
.'ipeciaLs for Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

April 10-11-12
! ■ Ì
11 à OFK VAI-l E—;I0:î fan

GREEN BEANS - 8 forSlOO
DIAMOND— ;{0.{ fun YEl.LOtVTC=K.'T0ÎS - - H o r S I W  _ . I I ,  , 2c

1 2 j 2 I E 2 3
(iLADIOLA l»kg. of 24

R O L L S -  -  2 5 c
Fresh Par 10-oz. pkg. 2 For

Strawberries 3 5 c
Fro' h Par—Spears of

BROCCOLI pkg. 21c
. l A C K  P O T

WINNERS and LOSERS 
THIS WEEK

T l’ ESDAY— LaSER
(irovene Hlair — — — — — 10.00 

WEDNESDAY I.OSER
Kay Teaff — --------— ----------- l.i.00

THfRSDAY WINNER
Emma Shugart-----------------------20.00

FRIDAY— I.OSER
R. W. Thomas — -------------— 5.00

SATl’ iniAY— LOSER
J. II. Swankle------------------------10.00

MONDAY—WINNER
Deanne fa s o n ------------------------ 15.00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

K o r v iv  M.S 1— 12-0/. fan

i i . C O H N 8 for 8100 ( RISI*

M IN-ALI-— 10.{ fan
ß A I I 1S H K S -  buMh S c

APPLE SAUCE - 6 for S1» (ÍREEN

F'resh Par

Cauliflower
Fresh Par— Ford Htatk

Pkg.

2 i c

I LIHBY’S—Tender (iarden—.lO.'î fan

PEAS
MPHYV, PINK

SALMON
TAl.L f.VN

59c

LFO HI RNI TT fO.MPANY, Inc.
Ad .No. 870-Keq. No. 71812-7 col.-Dealer ad, 1958 (C)

As advertised in The Farwer-Sfockmon

Laying Feed
c o n t a i n l t i g  p o t e r s i

T e r r a m y c i r i
• RAM» U» U»TtCtBArt<.LtNK

This nev/ w ay to get more k
eggs all seosort long can  ̂  ̂ 4  $
help you:
e produce up to an extra . 

dozen eggs a day from \\\ \ 
every 100 hens  ̂ '

e increase feed efficiency ^ ' 
by up to 18% 

e increase profits by as 
much as $1 per hen 
per year

PETER PAN

CHILI
!*ETER PAN

2 for 3 5 c
PARI)

DOG FOOD 
3 for
39c

BK; 2 9 - O z . ( an

- - 49c

C A B B A G E  -  -  lb. 4 c  L I M A S  pkg. 2 I c
(.OLDEN M E A T  SPEC IALS

B A N A N A S -  -  I b .l 2 c  BEEF

WINEvSAP
R I B S  3 Ib s .fo r $ l

A P P L E S  -  -  Ib. 1 Ic a r m o i r e  m a t o i l e s s

BETTY—Sour or Dill

PICKLES
qt- 25c

B A C O N  Ib. 5 3 c
SALT

J O W L  -  Ib. 2 9 c
BK; 2t»-Oz. ( an

TIM ÌNE

T A M A L E S ------- 39c
LIBBVS

L I Tun* In Ihas* r«ei* U 
dlr*cl*r( far lha lotai

I  I I  ore^vOiaa nawc

V Í E N N A S  - - SfwSloo

lotatl age>:
• LO. Tiadlond Daway Comoton, • bill Schonalta, KENS,

KTRH, Howiton Son Antonie
e W. A. "Doc" tuhmonn, WIAP, • Murray Co«, WPAA, OoHos 

Port Worth • lill McRaynoldt, WOAI,
*  Ooorga Rootnar, KPRC, Houston Son AnIoiMO

e tob Oioddecfc. WKY, Oklohomo City

See Us For Your Laying Feeds:

TOOMBS & MOORE GRAIN CO. 
Your Paymaster Dealer

•28 No. Ut Phone 270

SfNSIIlNE

CiT.ACKERS -  III). I*« 25c

PRESERVES
Peach or Apricot

3 for $100

S T E A K  !b. 8 9 c
POT

R O A S T  ill. 5 5 c
LEAN—PORK

C H O P S  !b. 5 9 c
LKHIT fR fS T

?5 Ib. bag -  -  -

MARYLAND f L f  B — INSTANT

COFFEE 6-oz. jar -  -  -

PHONE 173------- MerkeL Texas WE DEUVER EVERY DAY AT 10 a.m.-4-p.m. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store
DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUll COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE — KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS —  TOTS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

r / W e U sd 
H O  W t

.. '•vi.-e nis

L . •  « "

I
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BSP Chapter Have 
htigram  On 
People

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Siuma Phi met in the Taylor 

tru auditorium Tuesday 
It with Mrs. Lester Horton 
iidinu in the absence of the 
lident Mrs. Dale Litton.

A proKvma on “ People” was 
pnaented by Mrs. Bob Gardner 
V ctnbei'  participated in a dis- 

jon on the enjt yment of 
»le <;ualitaes they enjoy in 
jlo and what they notice first 
I t  a person.

It was announced that the club 
vHI support Cystic F'lbrosis for 
their international proiect next 
year.

A report of the Easter Lily 
Parade sponsi>rcd in Merkel by 
the sorority sh' wed a total of 
$147 02 collected, second highest 
m the area. .\11 proceeds from the 
drive Ro to the Mest Texas Re- 
habilation Center

llem tsis voted to send the niw 
president, Mrs. John Hardesty, as 
a delegate to the convention in 
Corpus Chnsti.

Mrs Brandion Wade and Mrs 
Horan- Hargrove, hostesses, serv
ed refreshments.

The St rority will celebrate 
Founder's Day on Saturday, May 
3. with the i^tual and a social in 
the Taylor Electric auditorium.

Stith HD 
Club News

Mrs Joe Horton gave the pro
gram on “ Care of Sick Children” 
when the Stith HD Club met in 
the C* mmunity Center Wednes
day.

Roll call was answered by the 
17 members present with “ Safety 
in The Home."

Two new members. Mrs Sue 
Goode and Mrs. Dorothy Davis, 
were introduced.

Mrs O. J. Fikes, hostess, served 
refreshments and directed games.

.Next meeting will be held on 
.\pnl P

Home Demonstration Notes
■v LORETA ALLEN

Taylar Coanitv Home Demonstration stem

Ur and Mrs. Ray Wilson. Bar
bara and Keith, were weekend 
guests in the home of Rev and 
Mrs D S \eel of Timpson Ben 
Neel, who is attending a patrol 
ardin.ince scho-, 1 in .\ustin. also 
eiaite<i with his parents during 
the holidays The Wilsoii'- en 
mote to their home hen .Sunday 
atoppcit for a visit with M Wil 
Mn’s sister Mr and Mr  ̂ W E 
Hale of Dallas.

Dorcas Class Meets 
In Castles Home

T^e Dorca- Cla.ss of the En st 
IL'iptist Church nv t in the home 
of Mr- J O Castles on April 3 
with Mrs ,1. J Mi'Niecc as co
hostess

Mrs. Castles presided in the ab
sence of the president Mr< Josic 
.sih.ar.ks

Devotional was by Mrs P E 
Harris who also led in prayer

Roll call was an.sweriHl with 
scripture verses by the 17 mem 
hers present

V isitors were Mrs C. G Sewell, 
Mrs Pearl Harris and Mrs. F’ ar 
tan

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookic> and ice cream were serv
ed.

Mrs. J .M Foster, Mrs. Riley 
Miller, and .Mrs. 11 R. Blanken- 
.hip met and discussed plans and 
ideas for the home demonstntion 
exhibits for West Texas Fair this 
fall. One thing that will be dif
ferent will be demonstrations in 
each exhibit.

Mrs. L. Groene, Mrs. Edgar 
Holly. Mrs R F Morgan. Mrs. 
Roy .Manahan. Mr.s. D em i Cox. 
and Mrs Riley Millei .re very- 
busy planning Taylor Countf’s 
part m the D;s*rict Texas Home 
Demonstration .Association .leet- 
ine to 1h next week in San 
Nngeli They will be in charge 
)f the I'ltiren-ihin workshop.

The 4-H eirls arc very busy 
woiking on tlicir dem- nstiations

milk Caramel nut ban ara very 
easy to make.
Caramel Nut Bara
4 eggs; 1 cup sugar; 1 cup brown 
sugar, firmly packed; cups 
sifted all-purpose flour; IV4 tea
spoons baking powder; 1 taaspo. n 
cinnamon; W teaspoon each all
spice. nutmeg; 14  cups medium 
chopped walnuts or pecans.

Beat eggs until thick and lem

on-colored. Gradually add, sugar, 
continuing to beat until mAxture 
ia smooth. Fold in sifted dry in
gredients and nuts. Spread batter 
in a well greased oblong pan 

1(9 X 14 X 2 inches). Bake at 350F. 
alx ut 25 minutes or until knife 
thrust in center comes out clean. 
Remove from oven. Allow to cool 
slightly then cut into 14  x 2 
inch bars. Makes 32 bars.

Mrs. Jamos Denison and daugh
ter of Houston were guetta of 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toombs last 
week.

George Starbuck, who ia at
tending the University of Texas, 
Austin, was a holiday visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
Fred Starbuck.

'Irv W ivnc Tipton and 
on-. ,■-d G.ary of Sun

ray -pent the Easter holid;iB- 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Tipt. n and Mr. and Mrs 
Emm.:’ .\yers. They returned 
home Monday.

Goodman HD 
flub News

Tne Goodm.in Home D:>mon 
St rat ion Club mei in the h me 
of Mr>. Frai:-  ̂ Carter Friday. 
March 28 with Mrs. Carl Bon- 
neaux. pre itlen» ir. charge.

Mrs. I> L. Hullci onened the 
meeting with prayer, and roll 
call w.as all weied with “ My fav
orite Bible verse "

Mrs Cal Me.Xninch brought the 
program < n “ Care of the sick and 
how to amuse convalescent child
ren.”

Mrs H H Windhair cave the 
(o'lm il lepor». and Mrs. .lenn- 
ines Winters diiectod recreation.

l’ i.in.s were made to go to Ro 
tan to the district meeting which 
will be held on Tuesday. .April 8.

Refreshments weie served to 
inne membems.

they will give in the district con
tests in San .Angelo, April 19tli. 
If you have a chance to see them 
give a demonstration, don't r.ii s 

jit. because they arc very cock*.
Fa‘ tfi ‘-oliJay» arc pa.-t and I 

have 1*1 ’ CVS in my hands from 
w orking 111 I ly yard and garden. 
Aren t things growing and look
ing pretty now’  Have you plant
ed yiur garden’  It is time to 
plant beans and peas and put out 
tomato plants.

.-Are your youngsters hungry 
when they come in from school’  
If they are. try giving th-. m some 
caramel nut bars ami a glas.s of

•Absent Minded
people should, bv all means call 
the I’ EE INSURANCE AGENCY, 
12») Kent Street, for insurance 
advice. There arc so many an
gles that only a

Professor
of mathematics or a firm like the 

.FEE AGENCY could keep track 
j of them all. This study and at- 
itention to details is something 
the PEE AGENCY

SPEED W A S H
COIN OPERATED

A U T O M A T I C  L A U N D R Y

Eats
¡up. When you need insurance ad- 
! vice just ask our clients who 
I thf y d call if they were in your

Shoes!

Confrratulations to Mr, Joe K. 

IIiKR;ins> for being the oldest man 

to repister during; our opening; 

week.

WANTED: .Mrs. T. J. rutl, ag;e 8S 

1« contact Mr. Chester McWill

iams to receive her money for 

heing the oldest lady to reg;ister.
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Mr. Joe K. Hiffgins

COME W.4SH and DRY YOUR CLOTHES 
Relax and enjoy your friends. 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 920 No. 2nd

DEALS .»« 
TRADES

B A D G E R  
C H E V R O L E T ’ S 

Special April

30-DAY 
SELLIHG SPREE
April is our action me nth—and we re going all-out to give you

the best deal on the most spectacular car for '58— the all-new

Chevrolet! See us now, 'cause we're trading high!

COME IN FOR A SPECIAL APPRAISAL!

0
ai
A
ai
D

J C H E V R O LE T F

Phone 123
BADGER

$1838
Your Present Car Will Probably Make The Down Payment!
The 1958 Delray — Full six pa.s.sengrer, 2 door sedan (6 cylinder), comes equipped with the fol
lowing equipment and acceesories: Directional signals. Anti-freeze (permanent), 2 adjustable 
sliding sun visors, DelAixe steering wheel, arm rests, cigarette lighter, automatic choke, safety 
plate glass all around, hydraulic valve lifters, crank operated ventipanes, vacuum boosted wind
shield wipers, coil rear suspension, bonded brake linings, oil bath air cleaner, vinyl upholstery.

C H E V R O L E T
Merkel, Texas
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Bluebonnet 
HD Club News

Roll call was answered by 
“ Facts about Texas” when the 
Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 
Club met April 1 in the home of 
Mrs. Dewcl McLean.

Mrs. Frank Brnovak reported 
that the "T. p Crop” bean is a 
good bean for this section of the 
country and now is the time to 
plant.

Mis. John Oliver urged mem
bers to bring used greeting cards 
to the next meeting. They will 
be sent to centers where patients 
and children will use them in 
various ways.

The program was on "Lawns 
and T’leir Care", wth Mrs. R. E. 
Clemmer speaking on lawn man
agement and kinds of seed to 
plant. She said that St. .Augustine 
is the beit because it grows in 
shaded areas and stays green 
longer.

Mrs. Oliver spike on the care 
of the iawn. She pointed out that 
fc;tilizer should l>e applied even
ly in«‘ "ad of being piled on aiyl 
su'T3‘.'‘ *ei' using 15 iroumls of cot- 
tor, ecd meal to 1000 sq. feet of 
lawn. She also urged the mem

bers not to mow too closely as 
this tends to dry the grtund and 
weaken the plant.

A visitor, Mrs. Hester Martin, 
and nine mentbers were present.

Barbara Wilson 
Feted At Party

Miss Barbara Wilson, bride- 
elect of Ben Neel, was compli
mented Saturday evening April 
5, when I Mrs. Bill Neill of Timp- 
son histed a gift party in the 
Presbyterian Church of the Ten
nessee Community.

'the ’•efreshment table was laid 
with a white net cloth over green. 
Center-piece was an arrangement 
of white stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra. Wilson and 
son, Keith, were among the 
guests.

Fifth Graders 
Hear Airman, 
Elect Officers

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Cox vis 
ted Sunday with his brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox of Lovel
and and Mr. and Mrs. Thuim.ui 
Cox of Andrews. They als< made 
a short visit in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Cox's aunt, Mrs. Josanhine- 
Armstrong and family.

Mrs. Lola Cox's fifth grade 
room met on Monday, April 7, 
for the purpose of ejecting of
ficers

The following were elected; 
Nancy WatU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Watts, 1010 Locust, 
president; Larry Hargixve, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Har
grove. 712 Locust, vice-president; 
Irene Houge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clodfeltcr, 712 Cher
ry, secretary; Charles Dannheim. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ramond D. 
Krout, 405 Manchester, reporter.

Outgoing officers are F'reddy 
Mowborn, son of .Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Mewborn. 1409 Health, 

'president; Mack Dort.n, son of 
• Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dorton, 1001 
Yuca, vice-pre.sident; Ann Tipton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 

¡Tipton, Jr., Route 2, secretary; 
Rodney Gardner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Gardner, 101 .Ash, re
porter.

Airman Romond D. Krout of 
Dfess AFB, wht has had 11 years 
experience in fire-fighting in the 
Air Force, showed a film on fire 
prevention and how to use a fire 
extinguisher.

T. E. L  Gass 
Luncheon Held

The T E L  class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Everett King Wednesday 
April 2, for a luncheon with Mrs. 
Lucy Ford and Mrs. Jim Kuyken
dall as co-hostesses.

Mrs Houston Roberts^ n, presi
dent, presided.

Mrs. T. J. Bird gave the de
votional and Mrs. C. G. Sewell 
led in prayer.

The class voted as its project 
to send one intermediate to sum
mer encampment.

Mrs. Sewell was given a gift 
for her birthday.

Sentence prayers were said by 
the group.

Those present were Mmes.
! Booth. King, Walker, Bird. Mc- 
I Clung, Moore. Jackson. Tbomp- 
j*' n, .S^tterwhite. Ford. Mansfield, 
Ttaff, Houston Robe;tson mem
ber». end Mrs. Sam .Swann and 
.Sewell, \isitor».

—-

EaMei" holiday vi«i*rvrs in the 
ho;.ie of Mr. and Mi'. J, S. Pink- 
ley were their tvo daughters. 

:Rev. and Mrs. Roy I’ nttcr'on <f 
Kress, and Mr' Fay Reeve and 

ichildren, Floyd. Sharon, David 
•and Carol of F'riona.

Spring Is Here!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRUCE UP, PAINT UP, PAPER, OR RE
MODEL TO PUT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS IN FIRST CLASS CON
DITION. ^

IF YOU NEED A PAINTER. CARPENTER ORI PAPER HANGER. 
JUST CALL 74 AND IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO ASSIST YOU.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ADD THAT 
Extra BEDROOM, BATH or DEN

WITH A LOW COST FHA LOAN WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT
AND .5 YEARS. TO PAY.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

Men’s SHORTS & VESTS
Choke of fast color and sanforized broad
cloth shorts- either gripper or “boxer” 
styles—and all sizes; and knitted cotton 
brieds with ela-sUr top and cellophane 
wrapped. All sUes FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

2 for $100
VestM are of all cotton with Nylon rein
forcements .panel ribbed, sizes 34 to 46. 
FOR DOI.LAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

M N ”S TEE SHIRTS
Fine quality cotton with Nylon reinforc
ed necks that are knitted on the shirt 
White only. Sizes Small, Medium. & Large 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

6 9 c  ea-

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
One swell selecUen of beautiful patterns 
and fabrics in Men’s short-sleeve sport 
Another nice selection of fancy summer 
and a real value. All sizes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

2 for $300

BOYS’ JEANS
Longhorn brand for longer wear and 
best DL Nice weight and sanforized 
shrunk. Available in Regular and Slims. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10 $1.79 per pair

Sizes II to ir> $1.98 per pair

MEN’S KHAKIS
“DICKIE’S” 8.2 • ounce Army Cloth 
matching pants and shirts. Tailored to fU; 
made to wear longer. All sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
(Available in Suntan and Postman Grey 
culera) Type I pants and'ahlrta in Smth 
tan aniy available for ONLY

$ 3 9 8  per garment

.MELLINGER’S APRIL DOLLAR DAY IS ALWAYS THE ONE West Texans 
LOOK FORWARD TO. YOU WILL FIND A STORE FULL OF NEW’ SEA
SONABLE MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWST-LOW PRICES.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR 0

'j

■i

TOWELS
20x46 inch “Cannon” towels in the want
ed shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Waith cloths to match these towels ONLY

Î0 for $100

MEN’S JEANS
“ Dickie " brand. 13-ounee weight and fully 
sanforized. Tight fitting and all' sizea. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$298 per pair

Men’s Stretch Socks
til NYLON Helenca knit stretch socks. 
Available in fancies, neats, and solid col
ors A regular 75c per pair value. FOR 
DOI.LAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100

i MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Well-made Chambray work shirts— 2 poc
kets and sanforized shrunk. Choice of 
Blue or Grey. Sizes 14 to 17. FOR DOL- 
I AR DAY ONLY

$119 each

BED SHEETS
“Gana” quality, dovble-bed size, and cel
lophane wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$350  per pair
Pillow caaea to match these bed sheeta 
ONLY

9 8 c  per pair

SHOE SPECIAL
MELLINGFR'S ar e  KNOWN EVERY
WHERE FOR WONDERFUL VALUES 
AND A LARGE SELECTION OF SHOES.

This Dollar Day we are featuring a large 
selection of Ladies* “backless” (Bareback) 
wedge heel Mules in serviceable and at- 
tracti\e Straws— White, Tan. and Black 
color<(—  When you see these you will 
want several pairs. All sizes and wldthf.
n m  noi.LA r d a y  o n l y

$299 & $399 per pair

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width and smooth quality. FOR 
DOI.LAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100

D I A P E R S
27x27 inch packaged Birdaeye diapers. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen 

PASTEL BED SHEETS
“Gann” quality, douhle-hed aiie, cello
phane wrapped, and available in all the 
wanted shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair

NYLON PANTIES
.\11 NYLON construction, attractive styles 
and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
NYLON GOWNS

and SHORTY PAJAMAS

All NYLON construction in both gowns 
and shorty pajamas. All sizes, and a wide 
selection. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each

Slips & Half Slips I
.A value yon won't forget!! All Nylon 
slips and half slips. Nice styles and well 
Uilored. All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$199 each

One loi of beautiful fancy-pattern Sum
mer cotton fabrics for the months ahead.
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 9 «  per yard 
COTTON FABRICS

shirts. A nationally Advertised Brand 
ootton fabrics which anally teilt for 
much more. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

50« P«r yard

I More Yard Goods Values
Gronp I

A nice selection of “ Drip-Dry” Sumne r 
cottons. ONLY

59« P«r yard

Group II

An aaaortnent of colora in lOteî  Irish 
Linen enly

$129 per yard
Gronp III

1 Lot of kem-stitched “Buteher” linea« al 
ONLY

98« P«r yard

GINGHAMS
Attractive paittems in 45-inch “romal” 

Gingham—sanforized and mercerized. See 
these. FOB DOLLAR DAY ONLY

69« P « r  yard

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKELS LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Ready-To-Wear Values
GROUP I

Our entire stock of (tirls' Summer Dresses 
all new fabrics and styles and sizes. ONLY

1-4  off
GROUP II

Our entire stock of Ladiev* Slurts— non« 
reserved ONLY

$299 and $399
GROirp ni

A real vaine in LadW kenae drenen—«11 
new, attractive Summer number«, ONLY

$299 each
GROUP IV

Beantlfnl 
for the ab e«  O N LY

$299 each
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WANT
A W i i l  foi divim* on n r  \ | ion  b y - Fl ttl.IC .ATION !ha’nd” a'nd "the s"eai of “said ’ court ! Texas.

lfiTIl.,.1 I uiounds of harsh and ciuel tieat- 'inp; STATK OF 1KXAS ;it Ahiicno» Texas, this the li)th I liv Irene (''rawford. Deputy.

o irake the f llowlujj aniuniiu'e- no comnuinit> |iroper*y to be ad

*’*'̂ ” *- 1 0  \'eimel Mill, Defeiidatit.
!■! itiff all.«e,s that there are (¡let.im);*:

’ YOU ARE HEREBY COMi‘hi' Merki‘1 Mail is aiithoiÌ7»d no children of thi.s murrias'c and

ments of candidates, subject to indicated as is more fully shown MANOEl) to apiH*ar before the
the action of the I>emoncrat.c by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 11 notable 42nd District Court

MISUELLANEol S
LOST—Youth Club ke\ Return 

to Mrs, ,J. C. Walton or Mrs 
Robt Malone 2-tfp

WAN! FD- House painting. Re- 
IMiring. RemiMlelinj. Bui'ding. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con- 
tr»cts. Lee Ward. Phone 195-J, 
511 Ash 23-tfc

111- \ r Beiti >om. Mi.s. J 
T .M 1.01. 311 Cheny. Tel.
3n4J morninL’s 2 3tc

FOR SALE

party primary. July 26.)
County School Super,ntenderu

i t \e Pierce (re-election) | of ,is is,suancc, it shall he return- 
County Commis>ioner Piec.i.Jt 

Rufe Tittle

of l  as lor Countv at the Court
f < .,.1 .... .1 house theteof, in .Abilene, Texas.If this citation is n.tl seistil , ,. • . ___

ed uvsined

FOR SALE—Clean 47 Chevroict 
truck, motor, ¿o d grain
bell, leai cheap at B'3 Orange.

.i-3tp I

Leial foluinn

V filing  a w ritten answer at oi 
fore to o'clock .A M. of the 

t Monday next a lte r the ex 
, . . , ration of forty two days from

" i r  executing this w iit issuance of this
shall i .-.pt v serve th j same ac (.¡tm ii n, same being the I 2th day 
cording to Kciitirem ents of law.  ̂ p ia im if fs
and the mandates heieof and said court, on
make due return as the law dt , ,3,. Janu ary  A, D

, I ect.s. lO.W. in this cause, numliered
T in :  v T A iF  o r  t l x a s

Lssued and given under m> ^,2.716.A on the docket of said
hand and the seal of said cMirt

WANTED I'.sed c mplete set of 
World Book. Book of Know
ledge and Fnev. lopodia Bri
tannica Call 61 o! write box 
428

■ IGC.LNS X m :. i r well
dnlling. suifji ? p:p>‘ :ct .slid 
shallow pr-ductiiu, P ’ t ■ 76 
Merke!. T-̂  1 ' tf

.'OR S.M.F- 24 26 and 28 inch To anv sheriff or any Constali* at .\bilene, Texas, this the ID’ i JI’V,*' v- * V o!m ..i'ii)n
Intem..!ional Disc oi w bhitie within the Stale of Try.is — day of March .A D. lO.Sh '• i l l .
28-inch. Í12: 26 inch, > .l. 2̂  «.RH TiNt.s: ¡SFAI., nefeiioani.
inch, S ’.i' ■ , , ,  ,- . ,n .m .' .!e.¡ Atte.st- K. H. Ro-..s, C le ri.. -i2nd brict statement of the iiatuv*

iiCBKFI. S A l V .A i.”  cause to le  publi bed once each D is liic t  Court Taylor «'ouiiiy. '*> Ihi' uil i.s as loliov.r . to wit
t.28 N V:. w. k tor four rons.mutive v ,  :.- Tex <v ' ; ' c f ,  r .d .n l were du

4T t fc  the liiM  p .h lu a t .f ia  t j  1 .• . , T - i 'c  < awlord. l ' c | ) " ' .  , " • ‘ ‘ '■V ,
--------------------------------------------^ - w e n t i r i r h t  dm t . t u v --------------------- ^  ----------- ! " - -s * - day of . u!.v. ICaJ

tlie ,n dav th -eof. i a m .1  ̂ 1 * r  a ' /x r r , l / , t n  l Pe.mcremlv epurai
(1 on I i r 'joiit h 1,\ »

■K S\!F K;e'h M
'I H i:>  r  1' t V pap

X O T IC r  M\>ONS kh;
K,

ol “ u r
\ T .t

I ; t >1«’
'i I n (fay Ih ’ eof. i a m .1 - 

. . . .  r— i • punted in ia y lo i í v.uitv
_____________ Texas, the .i.i-oir.p .t:iy:ne cil.!!'< a.

." i  Ml.,Ill the hi c,:i h«‘Iov. t..l 
,\u ; matic leM ui: ;. true ( o,

I SdP/sOup ,| ,  \ i|o\  iiy r i  !-f 1C.\TB‘ \ 
T H i: .s ' \ T r  O F > rx A s

I.FGAL N0TK1Í

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Ufe Insurance Co.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer

urc-
brethten

T;30 p ’M A'l ir-ie.m 
ed to attend Visitin 
enrdiallv nvued

T J 'sir ' S, W M 
C. H Rust. Seen ; t iry .

RENEW YOl R
MI KKf I. M VII

SI BSt KIPTIOS
VOW' : :

.\\o id  tile lUs.'i on ,\ ir  Con 
vlitioncr Serx ice. I et our ex- 
;>ert 'C iM ccm .in put your 
conditioner in .A 1 condition. 
Wc carry .di parts, pumps, 
p.ids and etc.

I ' i . i i i .t i i i  .illiT iC ' I't-I no c ii'ld
. -------------------------------  ■ — •• 1 \.. I tr rn 01 .ir- union .,’ ic

■ «T.'iT^ ' OI T.^V.VS I ‘O p i ( , ' i . -  a* c .im u l- te l, a . i-
T i .1. > >t!Ciiff el' a ry  < n te t 'l i lc ' a , tulp .-.howii by I ’laint tf'.s 
\ .ith iii the .Stale of fe \ ..-  — Pet inn on l i l -  in this -uit. 
G I I F F I  IX t .F :  P' l i T citation is not or\ed

n V T T E n iE .C  C H A R G E D  
29c

r») Betty Holmes, l> e iend ..n t,, You are hereby * onim:;ndi d to u ’ *’ ':'. lupcty iV iv . . i l t i r  th*' d.-li 
(iree lin g ; cause to be pubiisiied ilic e  i . . i h  't it- issuance, it shall 'oe return

1 N i/ f  .-ViiF HFliF^RV Ct)M week for four consecutive week«. '3 uuserved.
,M .\ \ D F D  t*i .ippoar befoic th*' the first publicalinn to le  at  ̂ 1 he of.'iccr executing this w iv
Hon*irable 42nd D istrict Court least twenty-eight d.iys before 1-h,*ll p.-omptly s c i\c  the same ac
of Tay lo r County at the C u .irl the le lu n i thereof, in  a iit'.vs- cording to requirem ents of law
house thereof, in .-Vhilene, I vxa<. j 

I by tiling  d written answer at o' '

FOR RENT WHITF. •' 
>!* rk(

> S T O K E  
I ' xas

FO R P ' 
hou-e 7 
B la ii 7'

be'oii- HI o'clock .\. .M. of the I 3 
first Monday next afici the cv I j 
nirulion 01 forty-two d..y s tri'Pi ! . 
the (f.-ue of the is-aianie of thi- 11'* 
cil.uion. ime 'oeing the 2Mii d .y i j !  

modi 1 u-f-d ■ f .\nnl D 19.''8 to I’ljin iiff-

FO R
rooi AI

FOR i 
parlm- 
2nd i

M..'

• : ;u r- Palme-,* ; f h - i ! ; ! ' ! filed in s.o'l e iir t . on 
24» fc 'lh e  l.sth d.iy of J .iiiu a iy  A !'

-----------------------I l.n.'h, ir th.'. e.iust numb., '
' T td -_1 •'i ro'ini 22 77.S .V on the d<ck-1 oi - lid.
b .'n  . J . i f ' ,  lo t'. ;,,u | - tx li'l Xitif., \ H 'l ni

I M -. Real F^'t.itc ( .¡ ....„n ff , \ . , ’ lkti.^ Hull .l . 1' 
.32 tfc fend .n l.

FO R  : 
hou-, 
nish 
1 4 1 2

n:
-a, -i-hed 
oom fill 
r .i h - ’ b

F» >P. .S A L E -  I.COI1..U! E le c tra  I -' "  f « .ten icn t ol h
- ' E x irP e n t  londition . T  ■ of thr-- -ui* is as follow- 

■f ...11 I2‘'..l ..tur 6 p.m. !

For Good Eating 
Our Sandwiches

»

• Rarlicciie • M;im • Hamhiirjjers

1  ! V
I

D . U R V  IIAR
THEO. NEWTON. Owner 

I’hone .‘I-fJ-2

IR j i  '
T

. l̂erkol. Texas Phone 221 — Nifrhls 47
Continental M’arehousc East Highway SO

ÜELP VeURSELF 
WET WASH

ROUGH DRY
DELUXE l a u n d r y

*, f
I’ lCKlP 

KE.NT ST.
AM ) OELIV

PHONE 231

.32 If

FO R  Hi : Nr
furr.;--'.-il. f.-, ■ 
M rs- i e '. r .n v  ( '

’ e ',n i- ! :- 'i 
' Ill» r l

7:7 Cherry 
3-1 f i

PESENSE Al
SWEET TYPE SUOAn GRASS

TS't lb*a, 1*0^ Q'Oil will pro-'d« twMt.
?r*«n groi'ftg for yo^ iivtiteca from 

p*i*Yg wntii fre»t. ^ o**t in rewt tik«

FO R  U K N i' — 4 room- ^nd both 
ln*ge w jlk  m . !e-< t-. on '* hool 
bus route I ' ,  iiuies north of 
town. C K Ru -•■•’ I. J 2

1 tfc
FO R  K E N T  

C a ll 17, K.
hod hou-e

2-lfc

3 pogn^ bog («nowgb for O^O oerF , 
S3 W

7 pow*«d bog, $10. 30 pcgnd bog,
$67 3C

100 pognd bog, $125 00, oil propoid. 
Mo<l yOor <K«ch or menry erdor todoy 
for »mmodio*«, prrpotd do'irory.

A 8 C O N N ER  & SONS 
loa 656 Spur, Tkaes

Braaas after-Easter Clearance
Outstanding savings in spring and summer needs

SALE

Taylor and
WE ARE OPEN IN OI R NEW LOCATION.

Friday & Saturday Specials
NErH()FF'.''k—Picnic

H A M S ----------
NELHOFFS

PORK SAlS.\(iE
III. 3 9 c  
lb. -t7<-
III. 57c

An event to set excited about . . . this so - early - in-the - season

.•¿ale of spring and summer . fa.shions! .Take -advantafce of .the 

lilt; reductions, the RKi selections ready for you Thursday, .April 17th 

thrmurh DOLL.AK D.AA', Tuesday, .April 1.5.

•>%

F O R M A L S
2 onlv Size 7 and 9

! NFl IIOFF’.S— Sturar Cured

j P / r n v  ----------------------

I KIMP.EI.LS

i t  IF , I Lhii 111), tin / j t

$29.95 Values Now $1Q95
M OMENS SFRÌNG SLITS

Men’s Spring Suits 
$55.00 values 20 per cent off

ONE LOT

SÌ9.50 values — 30 percent off
— Fornire St(K'k — 

Wool and Wool Silk

.Men’s and Rovs

Keg. .<."»9.‘*.) 
Reg. > I l.il.'i $2995

IMPERI M,— I*..w Ht red

\ f  > -  -  -W T
I

_ • ,6 A *■*. -4 ^
w i i m .  ^ w .w

2 for ^

I’ure Silk

Regular S5f,t.95

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Big Savings at 1-3 off
Jarman Shoes for Ylen

jl?  \ ------------------------------------------------------------- t oz .  2 9 c
KLEENEX - R»o c«iint 29c
CH.AR'IIN— -0 Count

NAPKINS - 2  I’-oxes for 2 5 «  
TI DE -  reg. size Lox 3 f c
AVOCADOS - - 
LETTUCE - crisp

each 9c
-  lb. 9 «

O L E O ................................... lb. 19c

Regular $19.95 NOW $3995  
One Only SUIT Size ](i 
.$59.9.5 .N'OW $22-50

ONE RACK

KARLY SPRING DRESSES 
Values to $27.95 -  NOW $1295

KAY WHITNEY DRESSES

in .Mesh

KIMMELI/S

WE RIVE I'NIVERSAL COCPONS

Taylor Grocery and Market
Ql ALITY MEATS 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
W* fmtare KIMRELL and POWER FEEDS 

N Wc Appreciate Yoor BosincM
TRENT, TEXAS

Styled and rut to fit well, 
('ompletely WaMhable 

Seersucker, (iinirham checked 
plaid and Dip'n Dry ('ottons 

Sizes 7 to 20 
Size 14'/, to 22Vt

$12,95 values NOW $599
WOMEN’S SPRING COATS 

1 only Long Silk Coat $19.95 now $| Q95 
1 Short Coat -  .$39.95 Now $2995  
1 only Short Coat $27.50 Now $1995
Millinery Savings of more than V2 price

ONE LOT

$195 —  $299 —  $4.50
Children’s Hat and Haj; Sets ' i Price

Children’s Summer Dresses
$595

ONE IX)T 
Values to $8.95

ONE LOT

B L O U S E S
Broken aizes out of regular slock

Values to $335 -  NOW $198

$198 -  $298 -  $398 -  $498
ODDS & ENDS TABLE

ANY ITEM $100
MANY OTHER VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

ji.-

Plaintiff and defendant .verc du 'paper printed in Taylor County, .tind the mandates hereof, and'day of March A. D. 1958 
ly und legally married on OI about Texas, the accompanying citation, make due return as the law di-1 (SE.AL)
1B42. and stpi.vated on or about d which the herein below fol- rect.s. | ,\ttest: R. H. Ri ss, Clerk, 42nd
Sept. 10.36. lowing is a true copy. | issued and given under my 1 District Court, Taylor County,

^  FRIDA

Le
THF

To any I 
iwithin tl 
Ir.KFEiTI

You ai 
Icaiise to 
Iwcck for 
the first 

jtwenty.ei: 
[turn day 
I printed i 
[the acci 
[which thi 
Is a true 
C T IA T IO

It h e  .s t ;
TO 1] 

I und if (

GLAI

C(

Acroe

H ok 1
East
Refer

Cram
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THE MERKEL MAIL
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Legal Column
rilK STATi: OF T i:\AS 

[To any Sheriff or anv ( itn.stahle 
within the Stale of Texas — 
CKFFilNG:

Non are hcieby eoinm.indeil to 
cause to be piiblish«>il ome eacli 
week for four eons«'cuti\(> week-̂ . 
the first publication to be at l«‘ast 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn (lay thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Tayh r County, Texas, 
the aeeompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Is a true copy
CITATION BY PL’ BI.ICAT ION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Henry Thomas ' Johnson
and if deceased, the heirs and

I  Belts
I Button Holes 
I Custom { 

Sewing
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

unknown heirs of Henry Thomas 
Johnson, deceased- and the un 

¡known heirs of Ophelia Washing- 
j on, deceased and T. I). Washing- 
I on. deceas«-d: and tlie unknown 
jhcii - f (.cola W ishington Itob- 
oi on, deceased and .1, Hobin 

¡son. decea.sed; and tlie unknown 
I heir - of Viol.i Itoinnson. dereased 
ji.tid Horace Griffin, and if deceas
ed' the heirs and the unknown 

Iheirs of Hor.iee Giiffin. deceased; 
^and .Andrew .Moreiaiid. and if de
ceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs of .Andrew Moreland, de 
ceased: and George Hill, and if 
dccca.scd. the heirs and the un
known heirs of G c rge Hill, de
ceased. Defendants, (ircefing;

YOC ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to apjH'ar before the 
Honorable 42n(i District Court, 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
bofm-e 10 o'clock .A. M. of the 
first .Monday next after the ex

FOUMEKLY OWNER OF 
i LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Roots &  Shoes

725 Butternut

piration of forty-two days from ' 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being tlie 10th day 
t .May I). lO.aB, to Plaintiff’s 

Petition filed in said (ou ’ t. on 
tlie Jrd day of April, D . I'fiH 
in this can: c romb , c l  j jp io .x  
on the docket ol said couit ;iiid 
styled Jesse Griffin, Plaintiff, vs 
Heniv Thomas Johnson, and if 
deceased the heir-, and unknown 
heirs of Henry Tliomis John.son. 
deceased, and the imknowii lieirs 
ol Ophelia Washmelon. dec 'ased 
and T. D. Washington, deceased; 
and the iinkn wn heirs of l.eola 
Washington Robinson, deceased, 
and J. Robinson, deceased; and 
the unknown heirs of Viola Rob
inson, deceased: and Horace firif 
fin, and if deceased, the heirs and 
the unkmwn heirs of Horace 
Griffin, deceased; and Andrew 
Moreland, and if deceased, the 
heirs and unknown heirs of An
drew .Moreland, deceased, and 
George Hill, and if deceased, tlie 
heirs and the unknown heirs of 
George Hill, deceased.

A bi ief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit.

Suil in Trespass to try title 
coin ing  tlie following de.seriticd 
piupeity: Being Lot ,\’o. 2, Bb ck 

City of Abilene. 
Texas, and eom- 
620 North Tread- 

Abiene. Taylor 
as is more fully

BIfi  II «  GE REFRIGERATOR
NO DOWN PAVAIEM

No. 102, in the 
Taylor County, 
nonly known as 
aw.ny Blvd. in 
County, Texas,

Foremost M E L L O R I N E  
Half Gallon 3 9 c

GLADIOLA

B I S C U I T S  - - canlOc
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES & ME.VTS 

SNACK BAR

AYERS GROG. & MKT.
Phone 255

Across From Hospital Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The ( fficer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of .April .A. D. 1958

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd 
District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

(SEAL)
By Irene Crawford. Deputy

4-5-67

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lyles of 
Floydada were weekend visitors 
with their son. Rev. and Mrs. Cloy 
Lyles and (laughters. Carol Ann 
and Teresa Mrs. .Alta Ingram. 
■Ml. and Mr>. Houston Ro'eertson. 
Ml. and .Mr;» .\ii-tin Robertson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Bob R berison.

Mr. anii’ Mrs. CTaytim Dillard 
of .Noodle accompanied by their 
son, Henry who is a sophomore 
in Odessa Junior College and an 
employee of the Missouri Valley 
Construction Inct rporation Com
pany, spent the Easter holidays 
with their son and brother, Burl, 
who is a senior medical student 
in Southwestern Medical School, 
Dallas. They also visited other 
relatives there.

WITH VOI R OLD CSEAHLE REFKH.ERATOR

S-P-E-C-I-A-L S199Ó0 esc- 
P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.

PHONE 159 MERKEL

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

H or  Sale — 10:00 a.m. Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
East End North 7th — Abilene — Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First N.itional Hank 
F&.M National Hank, Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Revnolcis — Hiliv Ilavncs — Oris Reynolds I I

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1029 NORTH SECOND

H . W . L E M E N S

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QUALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick L'n and Delivery

Po4tUive rrank-opemtfd front 
venitpan^ on ei'ery mocM 

at no extra evot.

A

Wall-to-waU carpeting on 
tirn  the Uwent-priced model 

at no extra coat.

Induatry’t  u idett leUction of 
long-laating Lucite lacquer on 

Star Chief and BonneviUe 
modela at no extra coal.

Smoother riding >f-^raixetireoon 
every model at no extra coat.

.AiERKFL, TEXAS
• xn- ¡tJCWRW*-'»'"*'

Be good to your car, . .
Refculur lubrication cuts down your 
car repair hills, so don’t wait. Drive 
in TOD.AY for a compete lube job.

WE HANDLE ALL BRANDS OF OIL 
AND HIGH QUALITY COSDEN GASOLINE.

A. T. L E M E N ’ S

L o o l i i i i j i  f o r  t i l e  L a s t  W o r d  i n  T.ii.n iri/?
Only Pontiac gives you so many “ extras'" as standard equipment! The real test of 

value is what you pet for what you pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other car at its pri<?e! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveliest action on the road you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest money’s worth!
Genuine $np-gram leath^  

on Star Chief and Bonneville 
modela at no extra coat.

Cosden Service Station
Highway 80 West Phone 218

PONTIACGet the FACTS 
and Ŷ oii’ll Get a

¡¡¡̂ SS^Omiaaaanmadaa— -----------------------------SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHOWZIO PONTIAC DEALER

America’s Number (T) 
Road Gar

P A L M E R M O T O R C o
Phone 159 Horkel i e
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FOLGERS
CRISCO

Del Monte 
21/2 C a n - - - - - - - -

COFFEE
Pound -  -  -  -  

CREAMY'
3 lb. Can -  -  -  

Domino
10 lb. bag -  -  -

FR-E-E — COTT(».\ C ANDY FOR THE KIDS TOO! ! !

Del Monte 
20-oz lo t. -  -  -

- r  DEI. .MONTE — C an — Jl IC E

5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS
THl Its— FRI__ SAT.— MON.—TI ES.

ADRII. — 10— 11— 12— 14— 15<h

M(»RI)E.VS

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

3 ior

'4 607 .. 
DRINK

DEI. MONTE — IMNEAIMM.E

G R A P E F R U I T
DEI. .MONTE— No. 2 Crushed

PINEAPPLE - < lof *1
Cil.ADIOI.A FIX)l R ------------------ 25 Ib. Bajf $1.83

WE LIMIT ca A.NTITIES 

IlKTTV CR(K KEK — Orani»e. Rai-sin. and Date

M l F F l . N  M I X -  -  3 for 7 9 c

'A - “  > 4
/  It Qua iity  t! "ATS ★

I FtENt M !•<»/. Cm

BLACK P E P P E R  -  1 for 8 9 c

N A RISCO

R I T Z S  
box 3 5 c

1 H »1 K ilEEl 
t Mi CK

Jir— Hone>

PEANLT
BUTTEli

with
Co'i|»on — 12-07. jar 29Í

Del Monte—;{0;i

S P I N A C H  ---------------- -  7 for $1
Del .Monte—;10;{ Cut

GREEN BEANS -  - -  5 for $1
IKI Monte—.303

Goiden CORN -  -  - -  6 for $1
Del Monte—All Green 300

ASPARAGUS --------------- -  3 f o r $ l
Del >Ionte—.303

FAMILY CORN -  - -  6 for $1
Del 3Ionte—.30.3

N t w  POTATOES - -  7 for $1
Del .M«»nte

G r e e n  PK.\S -  -  - -  5 for $1
Del .Monte—■{0.3 lireen

Seasoned BE.A.NS - -  5 for $1
Del .Monte—.-m

FRUIT COCKTAIL - -  4 for $1
Del .Monte—30.3

P E A R S  ----------------------- -  4 for $1
Del Monte— Fresh Cucumber

Pickles----------------------  - -  5 for $1
Kimbell's

S a l t ---------------- ----------- 3 boxes 25c

TEBETABIES
Shunvhiiir

CR.U KE'rs 
I.h. 25c

I- 1

Shunshinr j
CANDY C ello 29c !

KIMHELI.'S

( n o n  1 : ItEEl

O L E O - - - - - - - - - - 5 lbs, $100
KIM

T I S S U E ----- 4 rolls 23«
JumlM)
Rox

D A S H
$2.29

C L U B  STE A K  - H>. 69c
C H O K .  . . . K  1 fr o zen  foods
S H O R T  R I B S  3 lbs. $1̂00 MRS. C IIESSHERS — (T T  Tl*

T I D E
I.ar)re
Rox 29c

M ASIIINCiTON STATE 
Delicious

APPLES

BANANA

Kr.,ft fJkhorn
C FI E E S E — — — — — — 2 IFw. $1.00

Hormrl All M«*al
R O I. O C; N A — — — — — 2 IbH. $1.00

Fri ih
P O R K  L I > E K  — — — — .3 IbH. $1.00 KEITHS

Frckk
M A R K E T  S.\ U S A G E  — — 2 Ibes. $1.00 KEITH'S

SWH-T PREMH M

F R Y E R S OXVDOL

lib.  iO-oz. 7 9 Í  Each
2 I.ar>fe 

Boxes 55«

S 0 U A S H  - - IE23«
CALAVO

A V O C A D O S  2t«r 25«
Frobh
L E T T IJ C E — — — — — — Ib. 12e
Frcsh
T C R N I PS & T O P S — — — bn. 12e
Fresh
C A R R A G E — —  — — — Ib. 5e

O R A N G E S  - - Ib. 10c
BROCCOLI SPEARS -  -  -  2 for 39c CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CUT CORN - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 29c
B A C O N  -  “  “  "  “  “ ’• 6 7 c  - - - - - - - 2 for 39c

KEITH’8

-  -  -  Ib. 3 5 c  BRUSSELL SPROUTS -  -  2 for 39c
FRESH

FRYERS O N E s r o r - S B O P
—  TRADB WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE


